1. **Meeting** was called to order @ 3:05 pm by Martin Bragg.

2. **Introductions and Announcements:**
   - Round-table introduction.
   - North Foundation is conducting its 7th Annual Fundraiser at Mother’s Tavern, Saturday, June 18, 2016 at 6:00pm. $35 per ticket. All proceeds go 100% towards the event.
   - Prevention and Outreach Division and Drug and Alcohol Services had its Annual All-Staff training. Juan Munoz shared poster boards designed at that training as team-building and to learn about the different programs offered.
   - Behavioral Health is now on Social Media: Facebook and Instagram. Great tool to have a voice in the Community and reducing the stigma. We encourage all to like and follow us.

3. **Citizen Comments:**
   - None.


5. **Ongoing Business:**
   a) **Election of Officers.**
      Officers are: Marty Bragg for President, Linda Connolly for 1st Vice-President, Clint Weirick for 2nd Vice President. M/S/C: Riester/Bragg.
b) Review and Comment on 2015-2016 Behavioral Health Annual Report.

We will review and approve at next meeting.

6. New Business:

a) Review List of Members who are not meeting attendance requirements.

Reviewed By-Laws with Board Members. Laura to add an excused tab to attendance tracking. Members who know will be absent, may email Laura and she will mark excused. Members may send an alternate but will not be counted for quorum unless they are officially appointed by the Board. This will be discussed at Executive Committee for review of By-Laws.


- Frank Mecham will be retiring and will not run again for Board of Supervisor. Vicky Fogleman will be retiring as well.
- Health Agency has a team for SLO Heart and Stroke Walk. If you would like to join, you are welcome to.
- Co-presented at First Responders Emergency Meeting around elder issues. The Ahlzimers Association has support groups for people with dementia. Will be working collaboratively with Law Enforcement, First Responders and other Community Agencies. Will invite First Responders come speak to our Supervisors.
- Updated on Legislation Bills:
  - 1299- Transfer responsibility of Medi-Cal to County where youth went to live. –Did not go thru.
  - AB 1300 Involuntary commitment for ER MDs all write 5150. –Did not go thru.
  - SB 253- JV 220 and anti-psychotic meds screenings. –Still moving along.
  - SB 1466- Expand the required screening for every youth who has been removed from home for trauma –that changes how we divide the mild-to-moderate vs serious mental illness.
  - AB 1554- Prohibits manufacture, distribution, or sales of powdered alcohol. Basically making powdered alcohol illegal.
  - AB 1748- Naloxone should be available at schools. Will authorize pharmacy to furnish to school district.
- Had a great meeting with Probation, Schools, CASA, DSS, and Behavioral Health. There were a number of different presentations. Problem-solved different issues. Great collaboration. Very well attended.

8. Presentation: Juvenile Hall/Court Services- Jill Rietjens.

Jill Rietjens is Program Supervisor for Mental Health Youth Services overseeing clinic in SLO and have several community based programs including Juvenile Hall. Works closely with Probation, Public Health, the County Office of Education and the Mental Health Evaluation Team.

Jill gave an overall presentation on the services offered at Juvenile Hall.

9. Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 4:35pm

The next Behavioral Health Board meeting will be Wednesday, September 21, 2016, 3:00pm at the Health Campus, Library Conference Room, 2180 Johnson Avenue, San Luis Obispo CA 93401- Laura Zarate.